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Dipeptidyl peptidase 4 inhibitor sitagliptin protected against
dextran sulfate sodium-induced experimental colitis by
potentiating the action of GLP-2
Meng-meng Ning1, Wen-ji Yang1,2, Wen-bo Guan1,2, Yi-pei Gu1, Ying Feng1 and Ying Leng1,2

Dipeptidyl peptidase 4 (DPP4), a ubiquitously expressed protease that cleaves off the N-terminal dipeptide from proline and alanine
on the penultimate position, has important roles in many physiological processes. In the present study, experimental colitis was
induced in mice receiving 3% dextran sulfate sodium (DSS) in drinking water. We found that mice with DSS-induced colitis had
significantly increased intestinal DPP activity and decreased serum DPP activity, suggesting a probable correlation of DPP4 with
experimental colitis. Then, we investigated whether sitagliptin, a specific DPP4 inhibitor could protect against DSS-induced colitis.
We showed that oral administration of single dose of sitagliptin (30 mg/kg) on D7 remarkably inhibited DPP enzyme activity in both
serum and intestine of DSS-induced colitic mice. Repeated administration of sitagliptin (10, 30 mg/kg, bid, from D0 to D8)
significantly ameliorated DSS-induced colitis, including reduction of disease activity index (DAI) and body weight loss, improvement
of histological score and colon length. Sitagliptin administration dose-dependently increased plasma concentrations of active form
of GLP-1 and colonic expression of GLP-2R. Co-administration of GLP-2R antagonist GLP-23-33 (500 μg/kg, bid, sc) abolished the
protective effects of sitagliptin in DSS-induced colitic mice. Moreover, sitagliptin administration significantly decreased the ratio of
apoptotic cells and increased the ratio of proliferative cells in colon epithelium of DSS-induced colitic mice, and this effect was also
blocked by GLP-23-33. Taken together, our results demonstrate that sitagliptin could attenuate DSS-induced experimental colitis and
the effects can be attributed to the enhancement of GLP-2 action and the subsequent protective effects on intestinal barrier by
inhibiting epithelial cells apoptosis and promoting their proliferation. These findings suggest sitagliptin as a novel therapeutic
approach for the treatment of ulcerative colitis.
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INTRODUCTION
Ulcerative colitis (UC) is a chronic and debilitating inflammatory
bowel disease (IBD) characterized by intestinal barrier dysfunction
and inflammatory disorder [1]. UC has become a global disease
with a high prevalence in Western countries and a rapid increase
in incidence in the East, where it previously had a low prevalence
[2, 3]. Limited clinical treatments are currently available, consisting
mainly of 5-aminosalicylates, steroids, immunosuppressants, and
TNFα antibodies [4]. The insufficient efficacy and severe side
effects of existing treatments make it urgent to develop new
strategies for the treatment of UC.
Dipeptidyl peptidase 4 (DPP4), also referred to as CD26, as a cell

surface antigen on T lymphocytes, is a well-characterized member
of the S9b serine protease family. DPP4 is ubiquitously expressed
and exists in two forms: a membrane-bound form on the surface
of cells, such as lymphocytes and epithelial cells, and a soluble
form in extracellular regions, such as blood and other body fluids
[5]. DPP4 has various physiological roles either via its enzyme
activity by regulating many peptides or via its interactions with

various molecules by binding [6]. As a serine protease, it can
cleave off the N-terminal dipeptide from proline and alanine at the
penultimate position and regulate the metabolism of over 40
bioactive peptides, including chemokines, neuropeptides, and
incretin hormones [7]. In addition, it could also interact with many
kinds of transmembrane or extracellular matrix proteins, thereby
being involved in multiple processes, such as cell adhesion,
immune modulation, cell–cell communication and peptide trans-
port [6, 8].
Notably, DPP4 cleavage eliminates the biological activity of gut

incretin hormones, including glucagon-like peptide-1 (GLP-1) and
glucagon-like peptide-2 (GLP-2), which are both glucagon-derived
peptides synthesized and released from intestinal endocrine L
cells. GLP-1 is best known for its potential in lowering blood
glucose and controlling body weight. Administration of exogen-
ous GLP-1 or its mimetics as well as inhibition of endogenous GLP-
1 degradation by DPP4 inhibitors were proven to be effective
strategies for the treatment of type 2 diabetes. GLP-2, as an
intestinotrophic growth factor, was supposed to take part in the
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modulation of multiple facets of intestinal physiology, including
enhancing crypt cell proliferation, inhibiting epithelial cell
apoptosis, and maintaining mucosal integrity [9–12]. Furthermore,
exogenous administration of GLP-2 was proven to be effective in
alleviating the symptoms of intestinal injuries induced in animal
models and in the clinic [13–15]. However, GLP-2 was rapidly
degraded by DPP4, resulting in biologically inactive peptides and
reducing their potential physiological effects. Thus, inhibiting
DPP4 to extend the half-life of GLP-2 may have ameliorative
effects on UC.
Although DPP4 exhibits properties correlated with the treat-

ment of UC, the pathophysiological role of DPP4 in UC, the
possible beneficial effects of DPP4 inhibitors, and the underlying
mechanisms remain ambiguous. Few DPP4 inhibitors have been
evaluated in UC mouse models for their curative effects. Some of
the inhibitors show certain beneficial effects to some extent, but it
is far from sufficient to clarify the above questions since the
studies are inadequate and the results are varied [16–20]. The
confusion mainly comes from the difference in DPP4 inhibitors
employed in the studies, which were developed by separate
groups with diverse properties and were not widely acknowl-
edged. Thus, more research is needed to determine the curative
potential of DPP4 inhibitors on UC and illuminate the correspond-
ing mechanism(s), which will pave the way for the application of
DPP4 inhibitors in the treatment of UC.
Sitagliptin was the first DPP4 inhibitor approved by the FDA for

the treatment of type 2 diabetes [21]. Considerable preclinical and
clinical data, along with postmarketing surveillance data, proved it
to be an efficacious and safe DPP4 inhibitor [22]. In the present
study, changes in DPP enzyme activity in the serum and intestine
of dextran sulfate sodium (DSS)-induced colitis mice were
comprehensively characterized. Then, as a widely accepted drug
for the treatment of type 2 diabetes, sitagliptin was employed to
explore the probable protective effects against DSS-induced colitis
from different aspects, and the underlying mechanism(s) were
further investigated.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Reagents
Sitagliptin was obtained from Adamas Reagent Co. (Shanghai,
China). DSS with a molecular weight of 36–50 kDa was purchased
from MP Biomedicals (Irvine, CA, USA). A fecal occult blood test kit
was purchased from Nanjing Jiancheng Bioengineering Institute
(Nanjing, China). Gly-Pro-7-AMC was obtained from Sigma-Aldrich
(St. Louis, MO, USA). The Alcian blue stain kit was purchased from
Solarbio Life Sciences (Beijing, China). The GLP-2 (total) EIA Kit was
obtained from Yanaihara Institute (Shizuoka, Japan). GLP-1 (active)
ELISA kits and DPP4 inhibitor (DPP-010) were purchased from
Merck (Darmstadt, Germany). Synthetic mouse GLP-23-33 was
provided by GL Biochem (Shanghai, China). TRIzol was obtained
from Thermo Fisher Scientific (Waltham, MA, USA). The Prime
Script RT Reagent Kit and SYBR Premix Ex Taq Kit were purchased
from Takara Biomedical Technology (Dalian, China). A one-step
terminal deoxynucleotidyl transferase dUTP nick end labeling
(TUNEL) apoptosis assay kit was purchased from Dalian Meilun
Biotechnology (Dalian, China). Anti-Ki-67 antibody was purchased
from Cell Signaling Technology (Danvers, MA, USA). Alexa Fluor
488 goat anti-mouse IgG (H+ L) was obtained from Thermo Fisher
Scientific (Waltham, MA, USA). DAPI (4’,6-diamidino-2-phenylin-
dole) was purchased from Beyotime (Shanghai, China).

Animals
Male BALB/c mice (6–8 weeks) were purchased from Shanghai
Lingchang Biotechnology Co. (Shanghai, China). The animals were
housed under a 12-h light and 12-h dark cycle and were allowed
free access to regular chow and water. Animal experiments were
approved by the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee,

Shanghai Institute of Materia Medica, Chinese Academy of
Sciences.

DSS-induced experimental colitis and treatment
Exp 1: To compare DPP enzyme activities in serum and intestinal
tissues of normal and DSS-induced colitis mice, mice were
randomly divided into 2 groups: normal group and DSS group.
Normal group mice were kept with free access to tap water, and
DSS group mice were given 3% DSS in drinking water for 5 days to
induce experimental colitis. Mice were killed on day 5. Serum and
intestinal tissues (jejunum, ileum, and colon) were snap-frozen
and stored at −80 °C for DPP enzyme activity assessment.
Exp 2: To examine the inhibitory effect of sitagliptin on DPP

enzyme activity in vivo, mice were randomly divided into two
groups: normal group and DSS group. Normal mice were kept
with free access to tap water, and DSS group mice were given 3%
DSS in drinking water for 7 days to induce experimental colitis. On
day 7, normal mice and DSS-induced colitis mice were divided
into two groups based on DAI scores: the control group and the
sitagliptin group. Sitagliptin (30 mg/kg) or vehicle (distilled water)
was orally administered to the corresponding mice. Serum was
collected before and at 4 h and 8 h after dosing. The intestinal
tissues (jejunum, ileum, and colon) were collected at 8 h after
dosing.
Exp 3: To evaluate the therapeutic effect of sitagliptin on DSS-

induced colitis, mice were randomly divided into four groups:
normal control group, DSS control group, DSS+ sitagliptin (10
mg/kg) group and DSS+ sitagliptin (30 mg/kg) group. All animals
except the normal control group were given 3% DSS in drinking
water from day 0 to day 7. Sitagliptin (10 or 30 mg/kg) or vehicle
(distilled water) was orally administered to mice twice daily from
day 0 to day 8. The disease activity index (DAI) was determined
every day. Mice were killed on day 8, and colons were collected.
Blood samples were collected for total GLP-2 and active GLP-1
measurement.
Exp 4: To investigate the involvement of endogenous active

GLP-2 in the therapeutic effect of sitagliptin on DSS-induced
colitis, the GLP-2 receptor (GLP-2R) antagonist GLP-23-33 was
utilized. Mice were randomly divided into five groups: normal
control group, DSS control group, DSS+ sitagliptin (30 mg/kg)
group, DSS+ GLP-23-33 (500 µg/kg) group, and DSS+ sitagliptin
(30 mg/kg)+ GLP-23-33 (500 µg/kg) group. Sitagliptin (30 mg/kg)
or vehicle (distilled water) was orally administered to the
corresponding mice twice daily. GLP-23-33 (500 μg/kg) or vehicle
(PBS) was injected subcutaneously into the corresponding mice
twice daily. All animals except the normal control group were
given 3% DSS in drinking water from day 0 to day 6. Sitagliptin
and/or GLP-23-33 were administered from day 0 to day 8. The DAI
was determined every day. Mice were killed on day 8, and colons
were collected.

Evaluation of the DAI
The DAI was determined as previously described by scoring body
weight loss (0 points, <1%; 1 point, 1%–5%; 2 points, 5%–10%; 3
points, 10%–20%; and 4 points, >20%), stool consistency (0 points,
well-formed feces; 2 points, semiformed stools; and 4 points,
diarrhea) and fecal occult blood (0 points, negative; 2 points,
positive; and 4 points, gross bleeding) [23].

DPP enzyme activity examination
DPP enzyme activities were determined by calculating the
cleavage rate of synthetic substrate Gly-Pro-7-AMC. In brief,
intestinal tissues (50 mg/mL in 50 mM Tris buffer, pH 7.5) were
homogenized at 50 Hz for 120 s with a homogenizer. The
homogenate was centrifuged at 10,000 rpm for 5 min, and the
supernatant was collected. Twenty microliters of supernatant from
each sample was added to a 96-well assay plate containing 30 µL
of buffer. For serum, the method was basically the same. Five
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microliters of serum was added to 45 µL of 4-(2-hydroxyethyl)-1-
piperazineethanesulfonic acid (HEPES) buffer (25 mM HEPES,
140mM NaCl, 80 mM MgCl2, pH 7.8). Then, 50 µL of Gly-Pro-7-
AMC (10 µM) was added to start the reaction. AMC release was
determined by a fluorescence plate reader (excitation at 380 nm
and emission at 460 nm). Relative enzyme activity was expressed
as the relative fluorescence units produced per second.

Colon collection and measurement
Colons of mice were rapidly removed, and the length was
measured. Weight was evaluated after feces were removed. Then,
colons were washed with cold saline. The part near the anus was
fixed in 4% neutral paraformaldehyde solution. The rest of the
sample was snap-frozen and stored at −80 °C for further analysis.

Histological analysis and grades
Colon samples were processed and embedded in paraffin wax.
Sections (4 µm) were cut and stained with hematoxylin and eosin.
Each sample was scored for the following parameters as
previously described [24]: inflammatory cell infiltration (0 points,
no inflammatory infiltration; 1 point, less inflammatory infiltration
in the lamina propria; 2 points, large numbers of inflammatory
cells in the lamina propria; 3 points, inflammatory cell infiltration
into the submucosa) and tissue lesions (0 points, no damage; 1
point, slight epithelial lesions; 2 points, moderate mucous
membrane damage and local ulcers; and 3 points, broad
destruction of the mucosal structure and extension to the
muscular layer of the intestine).
Alcian blue staining of colon tissue sections was performed

using an Alcian Blue Stain Kit according to the manufacturer’s
instructions. In brief, deparaffinized and hydrated sections were
treated with acidizing solution for 3 min and then stained with
Alcian blue for 90 min. Finally, nuclei were counterstained with
Nuclear Fixation Red.

Quantitative real-time polymerase chain reaction (qRT-PCR)
analysis
Total RNA was extracted from colons using TRIzol. mRNA
expression of genes was analyzed using Prime Script RT Reagent
Kit with gDNA Eraser and SYBR Premix Ex Taq Kit and detected by
Bio-Rad CFX96 Real-Time PCR Detection Systems (Hercules, CA,
USA). The primer sequences used here are listed in Table 1. Mouse
GAPDH was used as a housekeeping gene.

Measurement of plasma total GLP-2 and active GLP-1
Blood samples of mice were collected 3 h after the last dosing and
placed into tubes containing EDTA-Na2 as an anticoagulant and
DPP4 inhibitor (Merck, DPP-010) at a final concentration of 1%.
Plasma total GLP-2 levels and active GLP-1 levels were measured
using a total GLP-2 EIA kit and GLP-1 (active) ELISA kit according to
the manufacturer’s instructions.

TUNEL staining
Paraffin sections of colons were stained with a one-step TUNEL
apoptosis assay kit according to its instructions. In brief, colon
sections were dewaxed, hydrated, and penetrated by proteinase K
for 30min at 37 °C. Then, the TUNEL reaction solution mixed with
TdT enzyme and TRITC-dUTP was incubated with samples for 60
min at 37 °C. The nuclei of cells were stained with DAPI. The
percentage of TUNEL-positive cells was calculated by dividing the
number of positive cells by the total number of cells in crypts. Six
crypts per visual field at ×200 magnification and five fields per
mouse were studied.

Immunohistochemical staining of Ki-67
Immunostaining for Ki-67 was performed on dewaxed
paraformaldehyde-fixed colon sections using anti-Ki-67 primary
antibody and a fluorophore-labeled secondary antibody. In brief,

tissue sections were dewaxed, hydrated and blocked with 3%
hydrogen peroxide. Sections were then blocked with 5% goat
serum for 1 h and incubated with mouse anti-Ki-67 antibody
(1:100 diluted) overnight at 4 °C. Alexa Fluor 488 goat anti-mouse
IgG (1:100 diluted) was added and incubated for 1 h at room
temperature. Nuclei were stained with DAPI for 2 min. The
percentage of Ki-67-positive cells was calculated by dividing the
number of positive cells by the total number of cells in crypts. Six
crypts per visual field at ×200 magnification and five fields per
mouse were studied.

Statistical analysis
Statistical calculations were performed using the GraphPad Prism
5 program (GraphPad Software, San Diego, CA, USA). All data are
expressed as the mean ± SEM. All statistical analyses were
performed with a two-tailed unpaired t test. Differences were
considered meaningful at P < 0.05.

RESULTS
DPP enzyme activity is upregulated in the intestine and
downregulated in serum in DSS-induced colitis mice
To address the possible role of DPP4 in the pathogenesis of UC,
we examined DPP enzyme activity in normal mice and DSS-
induced experimental colitis mice. It has previously been shown
that the majority of DPP enzyme activities in serum and intestine
are attributable to DPP4, but we cannot exclude the influence of
DPP8 and DPP9, which share similar substrates [25–27]. To be
precise, we described the activity as DPP enzyme activity here
[19, 28]. Experimental colitis was induced in mice with 3% DSS in
drinking water. On the assay day, the average DAI of colitis mice
reached 10.9 ± 0.2. The DPP enzyme activities of intestinal tissues
were significantly increased in DSS-induced colitis mice, with
elevations of 38.7% in the jejunum, 19.4% in the ileum, and 41.8%
in the colon (Fig. 1a). However, the serum DPP enzyme activity of
colitis mice was significantly decreased by 36.5% (Fig. 1b).

Table 1. Primers used for qRT-PCR analysis.

Gene Primers

TNF-α F: 5'-TATGGCCCAGACCCTCACA-3'

R: 5'-GGAGTAGACAAGGTACAACCCATC-3'

IL-6 F: 5'-CCACTTCACAAGTCGGAGGCTTA-3'

R: 5'-GCAAGTGCATCATCGTTGTTCATAC-3'

IL-1β F: 5'-TCCAGGATGAGGACATGAGCAC-3'

R: 5'-GAACGTCACACACCAGCAGGTTA-3'

ZO-1 F: 5'-AGGACACCAAAGCATGTGAG-3'

R: 5'-GGCATTCCTGCTGGTTACA-3'

Occludin F: 5'-TGGCAAGCGATCATACCCAGA-3'

R: 5'-CTGCCTGAAGTCATCCACACTC-3'

Claudin F: 5'-GGACTGTGGATGTCCTGCGTTT-3'

R: 5'-GCCAATTACCATCAAGGCTCGG-3'

Proglucagon F: 5'-CTACACCTGTTCGCAGCTCA-3'

R: 5'-CTGGGGTTCTCCTCTGTGTC-3'

PC1/3 F: 5'-ATGGGCGGCGGAGATC-3'

R: 5'-CCAATCTGACCCAAAAGGTCATAC-3'

GLP-2R F: 5'-TCTGACAGATATGACATCCATCCAC-3'

R: 5'-TCATCTCCCTCTTCTTGGCTCTTAC-3'

DPP4 F: 5'-GCATCTGTGGCAAGAGGGGATCAC-3'

R: 5'-GCTGCTCGGATGGACAGTTCC-3'

GAPDH F: 5'-AGGTCGGTGTGAACGGATTTG-3'

R: 5'-TGTAGACCATGTAGTTGAGGTCA-3'
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Induction with DSS exerted a negative impact on DPP enzyme
activities in serum but a positive impact on DPP enzyme activities
in the intestine.

A single oral dose of sitagliptin depressed DPP enzyme activity
both in the intestine and serum
Experimental colitis was induced in mice with 3% DSS in drinking
water. On the assay day, the average DAI of colitis mice reached
9.8 ± 0.3. Normal mice and DSS-induced experimental colitis mice
were orally administered either sitagliptin (30 mg/kg) or vehicle

(distilled water). Serum and intestinal segments were collected for
the measurement of DPP enzyme activities. As shown in Fig. 2, a
single oral dose of 30mg/kg sitagliptin significantly inhibited DPP
enzyme activities in the intestines and serum in both normal mice
and DSS-induced colitis mice. The serum DPP enzyme activity of
the sitagliptin group was decreased by 78.8% and 43.4% at 4 h
and 8 h postdose in normal mice and by 87.8% and 73.5% in DSS-
induced colitis mice. Meanwhile, the DPP enzyme activity was
decreased by 50.5%, 34.5%, and 27.6% in the jejunum, ileum, and
colon, respectively, at 8 h post sitagliptin administration in normal

Fig. 2 Inhibitory effects of sitagliptin on DPP enzyme activity in serum and intestine. Mice received 3% DSS in drinking water for 7 days to
induce experimental colitis. A single dose of sitagliptin (30mg/kg) or vehicle (distilled water) was orally administered on day 7. The DPP
enzyme activity of serum was determined at different time points after dosing. a 0 h, b 4 h, c 8 h. DPP enzyme activity of different parts of the
intestine was determined at 8 h after dosing. d Jejunum, e Ileum, f Colon. Data are expressed as the mean ± SEM (n= 10). **P < 0.01 vs the
relative vehicle control.

Fig. 1 DPP enzyme activity in serum and intestinal tissues of normal control mice and DSS-induced colitis mice. Mice were treated with
3% DSS in drinking water for 5 days to induce experimental colitis. a Relative enzyme activity of intestinal tissues (n= 6–10). b Relative
enzyme activity of serum (n= 10–12). Data are expressed as the mean ± SEM. *P < 0.05, **P < 0.01 vs the relative normal control.
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mice. In DSS-induced colitis mice, sitagliptin showed comparable
inhibition of DPP enzyme activity with decreased rates of 44.9%,
42.8%, and 32.8% in the jejunum, ileum, and colon, respectively.

Chronic administration of sitagliptin attenuated DSS-induced
experimental colitis
BALB/c mice were treated with 3% DSS in drinking water from day 0
to day 7. Sitagliptin (10 or 30mg/kg) or vehicle (distilled water) was
orally administered to mice twice daily from day 0 to day 8.
Sitagliptin administration significantly and dose-dependently
decreased the DAI scores from day 4 to day 8 (Fig. 3a). DSS
treatment shortened the length of the colon and increased the
colon weight/length ratio, whereas sitagliptin administration sig-
nificantly improved these parameters (Fig. 3b–d). Colonic sections of
different groups were histologically stained and examined.

Histological examination showed that DSS induction caused diffuse
destruction of the epithelial layer and extensive inflammatory cell
infiltration in the epithelium and lamina propria of the colon, and
the histological score was markedly increased. Sitagliptin treatment
led to less infiltration of inflammatory cells and tissue damage and
markedly decreased the histological score (Fig. 3e, f).

Sitagliptin reduced the expression of inflammatory cytokines and
increased the expression of tight junction components
Colon tissues of DSS-treated mice exhibited an increase in
proinflammatory mediators and partial depletion of tight junction
(TJ) components. To investigate the influence of sitagliptin on the
expression of inflammation-associated molecules and TJ compo-
nents, qRT-PCR was performed. As shown in Fig. 4a–c, the mRNA
levels of TNFα, IL-1β, and IL-6 in the DSS group were significantly

Fig. 3 Sitagliptin improved the symptoms and pathological changes in DSS-induced colitis. DSS (3%) was given to mice for 7 days to
induce experimental colitis in mice. Sitagliptin (10, 30mg/kg) or vehicle (distilled water) was orally administered to the relevant groups from
day 0 to day 8 twice daily. a DAI assessment. b Representative images of colons on day 8. c Colon length. d Colon weight/length ratio.
e Histological score of colons assigned according to the criteria described in the methods. f Representative micrographs (magnification ×100)
and the partially enlarged detail of H&E-stained sections of colon tissues. Data are expressed as the mean ± SEM (n= 10–12). *P < 0.05, **P <
0.01 vs the DSS control group.
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higher or showed an increasing tendency when compared with
the normal control group. Sitagliptin administration significantly
decreased the mRNA level of IL-6, and a decreasing tendency
could also be observed in the mRNA levels of TNFα and IL-1β. The
barrier function of the gut epithelium was impaired by DSS
induction, thus, we examined the influence of sitagliptin on the
expression of TJ proteins, which could indicate the barrier function
of the intestine. The mRNA levels of ZO-1, claudin and occludin
were markedly decreased after DSS treatment, and sitagliptin
administration significantly inhibited the reduction in ZO-1 and
occludin mRNA expression (Fig. 4d–f).

Sitagliptin increased the expression of GLP-2R and elevated the
active form of incretin hormones in plasma
To further characterize the probable association of sitagliptin’s
protective effects with incretin hormones, especially GLP-2,
changes in the levels of incretin hormones and the mRNA levels
of related genes were evaluated in normal mice, DSS-induced
colitis mice and sitagliptin-treated mice. DSS induction did not
cause significant changes in the mRNA levels of proglucagon and
prohormone convertase 1/3 (PC1/3), which is responsible for the
expression and proteolytic processing of proglucagon to generate
GLP-1 and GLP-2 (Fig. 5a, b). An obvious decrease in GLP-2R mRNA
levels was observed in DSS-induced colitis mice (Fig. 5c). DPP4
mRNA levels also showed an obvious decrease in DSS-induced
colitis mice (Fig. 5d). There was no obvious difference in the plasma
concentrations of total GLP-2 and the active form of GLP-1
between normal mice and DSS-induced colitis mice (Fig. 5e, f).
Sitagliptin treatment neither affected the gene expression levels of
proglucagon and PC1/3 nor affected plasma total GLP-2 concen-
trations, but it markedly increased the plasma concentrations of
the active form of GLP-1 in a dose-dependent manner (Fig. 5f).
Sitagliptin increased active form of GLP-1 concentrations, suggest-
ing that it has the potential to elevate the levels of active GLP-2. In
addition, as shown in Fig. 5c, sitagliptin increased the expression of
GLP-2R, which could further enhance the action of GLP-2.

GLP-23-33 suppressed the protective effect of sitagliptin on DSS-
induced experimental colitis
The truncated fragment GLP-23-33 could interact with the GLP-2
receptor as an antagonist of GLP-2R. Here, GLP-23-33 was injected
subcutaneously into mice alone or in combination with sitagliptin
to identify the involvement of endogenously active GLP-2 action in
the healing effect of sitagliptin against DSS-induced colitis. As
shown in Fig. 6, administration of sitagliptin at a dose of 30mg/kg
significantly ameliorated the development of DSS-induced colitis,
mainly indicated by decreasing DAI scores (Fig. 6a), increasing
colon length (Fig. 6b), and decreasing colon weight/length ratio
(Fig. 6c). GLP-23-33 administration alone did not show any effect,
whereas combined treatment with sitagliptin and GLP-23-33

partially reversed the healing effect of sitagliptin on DSS-induced
colitis. At day 8, the DAI score of the sitagliptin and GLP-23-33 co-
administration group was significantly higher than that of the
sitagliptin group, although a moderate improvement could still be
observed when compared with the DSS vehicle control group. The
increased colon length and decreased colon weight/length ratio
caused by sitagliptin treatment were fully blocked by co-
administration with GLP-23-33. Moreover, DSS-treated mice exhib-
ited extensive destruction of the epithelial layer, inflammatory cell
infiltration, and a marked reduction in the number of Alcian blue-
positive mucous cells, and these histological injuries were
significantly relieved by sitagliptin treatment (Fig. 6d–f). The
attenuated histological injuries caused by sitagliptin treatment
disappeared in the sitagliptin and GLP-23-33 co-administration
mice. Therefore, the protective effect of sitagliptin on DSS-induced
experimental colitis involved the action of GLP-2.

Sitagliptin decreased apoptosis and increased the proliferation of
intestinal epithelial cells in DSS-induced colitis mice by enhancing
GLP-2 action
Increased apoptosis and decreased proliferation were reported to
have key roles in the pathogenesis of UC [29]. Therefore, we
further assessed the effect of sitagliptin on the apoptosis and

Fig. 4 Effect of sitagliptin on the mRNA expression of proinflammatory mediators and junction-associated components in colons. a TNFα,
b IL-1β, c IL-6, d ZO-1, e occludin, f claudin. Data are expressed as the mean ± SEM (n= 10–12). *P < 0.05, **P < 0.01 vs the DSS control group.
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proliferation of colon epithelial cells. Apoptosis was studied by the
TUNEL assay, and cell proliferation was evaluated by Ki-67
immunoreactivity, which indicates the active phases of the cell
cycle. The results showed that the number of TUNEL-positive cells
in DSS-induced colitis mice was prominent and exhibited a 1.8-
fold increase compared to that of normal control mice (Fig. 7a, c),
but the ratio of Ki-67-positive cells decreased dramatically (Fig. 7b,
d). Administration of sitagliptin significantly reduced the ratio of
apoptotic cells to colon epithelium and increased the ratio of
proliferative cells. GLP-23-33 administration alone did not show a
significant impact on these two ratios, and co-administration of
GLP-23-33 with sitagliptin reversed these effects of sitagliptin.
Therefore, sitagliptin’s protective effects on DSS-induced colitis
relied on decreasing the apoptosis and increasing the proliferation
of intestinal epithelial cells via the enhancement of GLP-2 action.

DISCUSSION
DPP4 inhibitors have been widely used as therapeutic drugs for
type 2 diabetes owing to their suppression of GLP-1 degradation.
GLP-2, which is another incretin hormone derived from proglu-
cagon in enteroendocrine L cells, is also an important substrate of
DPP4 and is thought to be associated with tissue repair during
intestinal injury. Thus, DPP4 is presumed to be a probable target
for the treatment of UC. However, limited research has focused on
the correlation of DPP4 with UC, and whether DPP4 inhibitors
could become a novel strategy for the treatment of UC and the
underlying mechanisms have not been clearly illuminated. In the
present study, sitagliptin, a widely used DPP4 inhibitor in the
clinical treatment of type 2 diabetes, was proven to be effective in
ameliorating the symptoms of DSS-induced experimental colitis.
Further research demonstrated that sitagliptin’s protective effects
involved modulating the proliferation and apoptosis of intestinal
epithelial cells via enhancing GLP-2 action.

DPP4, along with DPP8 and DPP9, which are also members of
the S9b serine protease family, could cleave off the N-terminal
dipeptides containing proline or alanine as their penultimate
amino acid. Although DPP4 accounts for the majority of the
enzyme activity in serum and intestine, we describe it as DPP
enzyme activity here as the available assay cannot exclude the
activity of DPP8 and DPP9 completely. Several pathological
conditions are associated with altered DPP activity [30]. To
disclose the correlation of DPP with UC, it is important to examine
whether the DPP enzyme activity has been changed or not under
the disease state. Previous research seldom took notice of this
issue, so the changes are poorly defined, especially for alterations
in the intestine. Mimura and Hildebrandt [17, 31] reported that
serum DPP enzyme activity was reduced in DSS-induced colitis
mice and patients with IBD. Yazbeck observed a decrease in
enzyme activity in the membrane fraction of the colon in mice
after DSS induction [20]. Another study reported an increase in
DPP enzyme activity in the jejunum, but no change was observed
in the ileum [25]. No final conclusion has yet been drawn,
especially for the changes in the entire intestinal tissues. Herein,
we comprehensively assessed the enzyme activity in serum and
intestine. Consistent with previous reports and those observed in
the serum of patients with UC, we observed a significant decrease
in DPP enzyme activity in the serum of experimental colitis mice
[17, 31]. More importantly, an obvious increase in DPP enzyme
activity in the intestinal tract was observed in our research. These
results suggest the potential importance of DPP4 for the
pathophysiology of UC. However, the enzyme activity of DPP
was impacted by many factors, such as expression, shedding, and
diffusion. The underlying mechanisms for the alteration and the
different tendencies in intestinal tissue and serum need further
investigation.
The increase in DPP enzyme activity in the intestine after DSS

induction observed in our research further emphasized the

Fig. 5 Influence of sitagliptin on incretin hormones and correlated genes in DSS-induced colitis mice. a Colonic expression of proglucagon
mRNA. b Colonic expression of PC1/3 mRNA. c Colonic expression of GLP-2R mRNA. d Colonic expression of DPP4 mRNA. e Levels of plasma
total GLP-2. f Levels of plasma active GLP-1. Data are expressed as the mean ± SEM (n= 10–12). *P < 0.05, **P < 0.01 vs the DSS control group.
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Fig. 6 GLP-23-33 repressed the protective effect of sitagliptin on the DAI, colon length, colon weight/length ratio, and colon histological
injury in DSS-induced colitis mice. DSS (3%) was given to mice for 6 days to induce experimental colitis in mice. Sitagliptin (30mg/kg) or
vehicle (distilled water) was orally administered to the relevant groups from day 0 to day 8 twice daily. GLP-23-33 or vehicle (PBS) was
administered subcutaneously to mice from day 0 to day 8 twice daily. a DAI assessment. b Colon length. c Colon weight/length ratio.
d Histological score of colons assigned according to the criteria described in the methods. Representative micrographs (magnification ×100)
and the partially enlarged detail of different kinds of staining sections of colon tissues. e H&E. f Alcian blue. Data are expressed as the mean ±
SEM (n= 9–10). *P < 0.05, **P < 0.01 vs the DSS control group; #P < 0.05, ##P < 0.01 vs the DSS+ sitagliptin (30mg/kg) group.
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importance of DPP4 in the intestine. As a specific DPP4 inhibitor,
sitagliptin could significantly inhibit DPP enzyme activities in
plasma or serum in different animal models or humans [32–34].
However, the inhibition efficacy of sitagliptin on intestinal DPP
enzyme activity in experimental colitis models has not previously
been determined. Thus, we evaluated the inhibitory effect of

sitagliptin on DPP enzyme activity in both serum and intestinal
tissues in normal mice and DSS-induced experimental colitis mice.
As expected, single oral administration of sitagliptin significantly
suppressed DPP activity in serum. Furthermore, it exhibited robust
inhibitory effects in the intestine both in normal mice and DSS-
induced colitis mice. These results suggested a potential role of

Fig. 7 The modulatory effects of sitagliptin on the apoptosis and proliferation of colonic epithelial cells were repressed by GLP-23-33 in
DSS-induced colitis mice. a Representative micrographs (magnification ×400) and the partially enlarged detail of TUNEL-stained sections.
b Representative micrographs (magnification ×200) and the partially enlarged detail of Ki-67 immunostained sections. c Quantification of
TUNEL-positive cells in each group. d Quantitative analysis of Ki-67-positive cells in each group. Data are expressed as the mean ± SEM (n=
9–10). *P < 0.05, **P < 0.01 vs the DSS control group; #P < 0.05, ##P < 0.01 vs the DSS+ sitagliptin (30 mg/kg) group.
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sitagliptin in elevating active incretin hormone levels not only in
normal mice but also in DSS-induced colitis mice.
Next, the therapeutic effects of sitagliptin against DSS-induced

colitis were examined. Sitagliptin (30 mg/kg) exhibited a signifi-
cant improving effect on the DAI score as early as day 2 and lasted
until the final day. The colon length, weight/length ratio, and
morphological analysis provided additional evidence of sitaglip-
tin’s effectiveness. To date, only a few DPP4 inhibitors have been
tested in UC mouse models [16–20]. Among them, anagliptin and
ER-319711 are two specific DPP4 inhibitors that were reported to
show anticolitis effects in animal models. These results seem to be
encouraging and shed light on the application of DPP4 inhibitors
in the treatment of UC. However, there is still much doubt about
the conclusion, as the improvement effects exhibited by DPP4
inhibitors are distinct and ambiguous. For example, anagliptin,
which has already been used in the clinic for the treatment of type
2 diabetes, improved body weight loss and the DAI in the recovery
phase of DSS-induced colitis but did not exhibit obvious
amelioration during the entire DSS induction period [17]. In line
with anagliptin, ER-319711 showed minimal ameliorative effects
on DSS-induced experimental colitis and even caused a decrease
in body weight in the early days of treatment [16]. In comparison,
sitagliptin exhibited an impressive protective effect in DSS-
induced colitis. We suspected that the discrepancy comes from
their different properties, especially their distribution in the
intestine and their different inhibitory efficacies.
DPP4 inhibitors were supposed to have ameliorative effects on

UC by inhibiting GLP-2 degradation. The prerequisite for this
hypothesis is to ensure that GLP-2-related functions are intact in
patients with UC. Herein, we measured the expression of genes
related to GLP-2 generation, degradation and signal transduction.
GLP-2 is encoded by the proglucagon gene, which is expressed as
a single mRNA and is translated to a precursor protein.
Posttranslational proteolytic processing, which is mainly mediated
by PC1/3 in the intestine, generates GLP-2 [35]. GLP-2 binds to the
GLP-2 receptor and produces effects. Our results showed that the
expression of proglucagon and PC1/3 was not visibly changed in
colitis mice compared with normal control mice. Meanwhile, the
DPP4 mRNA expression level was decreased in DSS-induced colitis
mice, which indicated that the increase in DPP enzyme activity we
observed in the colon could not be simply attributed to the
changes in DPP4 mRNA expression. Further detailed studies are
needed to address the possible mechanisms underlying the
elevation of DPP enzyme activity in the colon of DSS-induced
colitis mice. Moreover, the plasma levels of total GLP-2 and the
active form of GLP-1 in colitis mice were also equivalent to those
of normal mice. These results indicated that the GLP-2 producing
capacity is conserved in the setting of experimental colitis. It is
worth noting that the expression level of GLP-2R decreased
markedly in colitis mice, which might impair the signal transduc-
tion of GLP-2. As expected, sitagliptin did not affect the mRNA
expression of proglucagon and PC1/3 or the plasma levels of total
GLP-2. However, sitagliptin was capable of increasing the levels of
the active form of incretin hormones, as indicated by the elevation
of the active form of GLP-1 in the plasma. It is unfortunate that
there is no active GLP-2 assay kit available commercially, so we
were unable to examine the concentration of active GLP-2 directly.
However, it is also noteworthy that sitagliptin treatment restored
the decrease in GLP-2R expression induced by DSS. It seems to be
a particular capacity of sitagliptin, as EMDB-1, which is a peptide
inhibitor of DPP4, was reported to reduce the expression of GLP-
2R both in normal mice and TNBS-induced CD mouse models [19].
Interestingly, a decrease in GLP-2R protein expression in the colon
was also observed in patients with UC, which was in accordance
with our observation in DSS-induced colitis mice [19]. Taken
together, our results suggest that the GLP-2-generating potential
remained intact in DSS-induced colitis mouse models. Sitagliptin
was able to enhance GLP-2 action not only by elevating the active

GLP-2 concentration but also by increasing GLP-2R expression,
thus reinforcing its signal transduction.
To clarify whether endogenous active GLP-2 is involved in the

therapeutic effects of sitagliptin, GLP-23-33, as an antagonist of
GLP-2R, was employed to evaluate whether it could block the
protective effect of sitagliptin. Our results demonstrated that co-
administration of GLP-23-33 repressed the ameliorating effect of
sitagliptin on experimental colitis. The results indicated that
sitagliptin exerted its effect at least partially via potentiating GLP-
2 action. Meanwhile, increased apoptosis and decreased pro-
liferation were suggested to be the key elements leading to the
collapse of the intestinal epithelial barrier and subsequently
facilitating the invasion of luminal microorganisms and triggering
a battery of symptoms [29]. However, whether DPP4 exerts its
effect by modulating the proliferation and apoptosis of colonic
epithelial cells via GLP-2 has not been defined until now. Our
results showed that the balance of apoptosis and proliferation
was disrupted in the epithelium of colon in DSS-induced colitis
mice, with a significant increase in apoptosis and an obvious
decrease in proliferation, in line with previous research [29].
Sitagliptin treatment increased the proliferation of colonic
epithelial cells in DSS-induced colitis mice. More importantly, it
decreased apoptosis, which was supposed to be an early event
during the onset of UC and is mainly responsible for the loss of
colonic epithelium in patients with active UC. Taken together,
sitagliptin could improve the homeostasis of apoptosis and
proliferation of intestinal epithelial cells damaged by DSS, and
these capacities could be attributed to the enhancement in GLP-
2 action, as application of GLP-23-33 abolished these favorable
effects.

CONCLUSION
In conclusion, our work revealed a decrease in DPP enzyme
activity in serum and an increase in intestinal tissues of DSS-
induced colitis mice, indicating a possible correlation of DPP4 with
UC. Sitagliptin showed a remarkable protective effect against DSS-
induced colitis, which involved the enhancement of endogenous
GLP-2 action and subsequent inhibition of apoptosis and
promotion of proliferation in the intestinal epithelial barrier. Our
results provide further preclinical evidence for the potential
therapeutic use of DPP4 inhibitors in the treatment of UC.
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